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EHS Eagle Band Association
April 12, 2021 / called to order at 6:45 PM / EHS Band Room

Attendees

Band Director -  Stephen Long, Assistant Band Director -  Annissa Hackney, Co-Presidents -
Angela Calderon and Theresa Karp, VP Operations - Cindy and Ron Wright, VP Fundraising - Open
Chair, Communication  Chair -  Susan Boucher,  Treasurers -  Kimberly Mauriello and Michelle
Campbell , and Secretary -  Mitzi Cerlanek, Members- Susan Honea and Michelle Dodd.

Minutes
Motion to approve the minutes by Kimberly Mauriello, seconded by Theresa Karp.

Treasurer Report: Michelle Campbell and Kimberly Mauriello

1. March beginning balance was $72,751.61  and the ending was $60,047.23, withdrawals
totaled $21,357.39 and deposits totaled $8,653.01, total outstanding checks $5,454.59.

2. Reconciling is still in progress, they are currently in August, and working on fees, and the
extras. Susan Honea, who was appointed by Mr Long to be one of two Treasurers in
2021-2022, has been working with Michelle Campbell on Quickbooks and  reported that
all has been reconciled and is up to date.

3. New invoices are being added for 2021-2022, with only 19 students signed up currently.
Mr Long is making more announcements to the students and also contacting the Middle
School students.

4. Mr. Long is asking for a budget to present to the board by the first of April, and present it to
everyone to be voted on in May.

5. Kimberely Mauriello reports Chicago trip refunds have been reconciled and $1200 shown
as an income.  These accounts need to be cleared and not collected on. Two refund checks
are still outstanding, $400.00 and $200.00 and many efforts have been made to contact
those parents.

6. Winter Guard and Percussion Outstanding accounts, There are only a few kids, moving
forward, Mr Long will let them know they can't march in the Fall if fees are not taken care
of.

VP Communications Report: Susan Boucher

1. Susan Boucher - the Newsletter draft was sent out to the board to review. Mr Long has
more to add to the newsletter and will forward that to Susan after the meeting.
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VP Fundraiser Report:
1. Band Cards 2021/2022- Michelle Dodd has stepped in to help out with the new band card.

The new cards will be ready to hand out on May 21st, during Spring Band Camp. Susan
Honea will also be helping Michelle Dodd.

2. Christmas Wreath Fundraiser was a big success and will plan for that again next Christmas
season.

3. A suggestion was made to have a Fundraiser Committee to share the responsibilities
4. Car Flags/Sports Flag to sell, in order to make a profit, we need to order 500 flags.
5. Birthday Flamingos- Flamingo placed in peoples yards to celebrate their special day.

VP Operations Report: Cindy and Ron Wright

1. Drivers for LGPE: Wednesday, Mike Hackney and Ron Wright for Friday.
2. A  Rental Truck will need to be reserved for the Fall season including games and

competitions.  We have all our dates so we are ready to reserve all the dates we
have on the calendar.

3. Spring Game- more to come, Etowah will be hosting, it's also the last day of Spring
Camp and the band can practice their stand tunes.

4. The Guard Cart is damaged and needs repairs. Ron will be working on those
repairs.

5. Work Day in May to spring clean and prep for the Fall.

President Report:  Angela Calderon and Theresa Karp
1. Angela is working on Spirit Night Fundraisers. She has learned Chipotle on Hwy 92

will give back 33%, Panda Express , by the outlet mall, gives back 28%. Need to pick
dates to put on the calendar.

The Long Report:  Band Director - Stephen Long
1. LGPE-  The plan is to take two bands this year, and travel via charter bus. We will

need chaperones to help for each trip. Performances will be at Sequoyah High
School. April 21st Advanced band and April 22nd for Mastery Band. Advanced
Band will collect money for Chick-Fil-A, and Mastery Band will need to pack a
snack. No peanut products please.

2. Jackie Kopeski has stepped down from Fundraising Chair, Michelle Dodd has
stepped up to help with the new Band Cards for 2021-2022.

3. Band Camp will be July 12th. Spring Band Camp will be May 17-21st from
4:30-6;30pm.

4. End of the year concert will be Monday,  May 3rd, in the New Gym, Orchestra and
Advance Band will play at 6:30pm. Intermediate Band and Mastery Band will follow
at 7:45pm. We are asking parents/students of the early concert to help set- up, and
parents/students of the late concert help with putting everything away. Students
are expected to attend both concerts.
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5. End of the Year Banquet -  May 11th in the Gym. The county is not allowing us to
have food. Two Senior parents have stepped up to help plan the Banquet and put
together the slide show.

6. Budget- for the year end, as well as looking forward to the fall season and what
that looks like. We need to plan a Zoom call for the Board members to look over the
budget and get it ready for the vote by parents, in our large group meeting in May.
Kyle and Chris would like to make a budget for Winter Percussion and Winter
Guard and have that included in the overall budget. Guard will need new uniforms,
and both groups will need new floors.

7. New Uniforms are due to arrive in late May. What to do with the old uniforms..
maybe offer the Alumi if they want to buy one. We need a few adults to help when
they do come in and get them organized.  New shoes for current Freshmen and
rising Freshmen, so their fees will be a little more. Everyone will get a new Dry
Shirt. There will also be a date set aside to order new shoes for upperclassmen if
needed.

8. New Board Members and nominations need to get them in order, call a few people
and drum up some interest. Board Member contact information will be posted on
the band website. We will need to replace Secretary, one Treasurer, and  Fundraiser
chair, Secretary and all Chair positions will need to be voted on. The President and
Treasurer are appointed by Mr Long, as stated in our bylaws.

9. Website Manager: Meagan Tanner’s husband has volunteered to help relaunch the
website, new and improved.

10. The Scheck’s have found two new Laptops to help with inventory and music on file.
It will be located in the volunteer room. The front ensemble will use the other one
to run the programs for marching band shows.

11. A request/research for new equipment to improve the band over all performance
would be a set of shotgun Mics used on the field to improve the sound of the
woodwinds. Would also need a new sound box with 36 channels,  Also looking to
purchase Tenor Sax, and Tubas/Contra, and keyboard stand/cart.

12. Drum Major tryouts are this week.

Committee Reports:

Concession: Looking forward to the new concession stand construction underway,
hoping to flip some burgers and make some money.

Winter Guard: Has two more competitions to go. The Championship will be hosted
in Buford, Ga. The members really like their new jacket and  backpacks. Also need
to price out new guard floors and flags for next year.

Spirit Wear: We are planning on selling old band jacket uniforms to friends/family
for around $25.00.  We still have some bracelets and sunglasses leftover from past
fundraisers.
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New Business:

Banquet: We need to get an RSVP to see how many people we need to plan for. There will be no
food so it should be a more simple program.

Motion moved to close the meeting by Michelle Campbell, and the motion was seconded by Susan
Boucher. 8:05 PM.

Addendum:

Please see attachment of the following reports


